Washington Music Educators Association
Mail-In Registration  Conference 2020  February 13-16

Name ___________________________________________  NAfME Member # ____________________  Exp ____________
Mailing Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________  Phone (work or home) __________________________

Registration Type

NAfME Active Member Delegate ($265) .................................................................
WMEA Associate Member Delegate ($265) .................................................................
NOTE: An Associate Membership entitles just one representative to member prices.
Non-School-Music-Teaching Spouse and/or Family Member (____@$85) .................................................................
NOTE: A spouse whose job makes him/her eligible for NAfME membership must register separately either as a member or non-member at full price.
NAfME Collegiate Member ($50) ................................................................................
NAfME Retired Member & Spouse (____@ $40) .................................................................
Non-NAfME Member Delegate ($395) ...........................................................................

Single day registration available on site only ($155/day member; $230/day non-member)

Concert Tickets

Badge allows free entry into All-State Jazz Concert. Tickets are available for non-badge holders.
Admission to Junior All-State concerts is complimentary for all.
The All-State Concert ticket allows admission into all three Sunday All-State concerts.

Friday  WMEA All-State Jazz Concert – This performance IS INCLUDED in registration.
Tickets for non-badge holders ($25 after 12:00 pm Friday, 02/14)  ____@ $20 ____________

Sunday  WMEA All-State Concerts – These performances are NOT included in registration.  ____@ $20 ____________
($25 on Sunday, 02/16)

Badge Information

First name for badge ___________________________  First name for spouse badge ___________________________
First name(s) for family member(s) badge(s) __________________________________________________________
Name of school or district or company _________________________________________________________________
Primary Area of Interest (Circle ONE only)
Band  Orchestra  Choir  All Instrumental  Elementary  Administration  Instrumental/Vocal/General

Method of Payment

☐ Check made payable to WMEA  Check Number __________________
☐ Charge to my Credit/Debit Card (VISA, MasterCard, American Express)

□ School Purchase Order – Please attach copy of PO
   Bill to Purchase Order Number __________________  Exp ____________

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE (Registration(s) + Concert Tickets $_____________________

Please mail, postmarked by February 7, or fax completed form by February 7 to
WMEA Conference Registration, 19105 36th Ave W, Ste 213, Lynnwood WA 98036
FAX: 425-776-1795

Refund requests must be received by January 31, 2020. NO REFUNDS AFTER THAT DATE. There is a 25% processing fee.